WILKINSON & WEEKS HALL COMMITTEE MEETING 6
7:00pm, Sunday 18th January 2015, Weeks Common Room

HC Members Present: Claudia, Ruairi, Vaibhav, Harry, Zach, Hajel, Robin, Gustav.
Seniors: Victor, Julia, Lorenzo, Lizzie, Guy, Katy, Joss.
Wardens: Arash, Tas, Ben.
1. Apologies for absence
● Ravina, Theodora, Lily-Mae, Lauren, Haroon (Dimitrios, Holly, Peter, Utsav, Sei,
Mirko)
2. Budget Overview
● Approximately £6000 remaining
● Coming down dinner in summer term -£1000
● BBQs in summer term -£1000
● Remaining floor dinners approximately -£500-1000
● Assume around £3000 left to spend for next 2 terms
Budget should not be too big a constrain thanks to our careful spending
3. Upcoming Events
● Bruges
- There is a waiting list for people who want to get a ticket as we have sold
out
- People will inevitably cancel so if there are people who still want to get a
ticket, be sure to get them to request one so they get added to waiting list
● Floor dinners (£3)
- New term, new dinner
- If you didn’t do a dinner last term, you can double up and use £6 this term
● Buttery tomorrow
- Publicise
4. Hoodies
● Design competition to start now and run until the end of February
- Competition closes Friday February 27th so that we can discuss in committee
meeting the following Sunday 1st March
- Guy to post to Facebook about design competition
5. Ideas for Future Events
● Potential ideas: Theatre, cinema, sports, museums, Valentine’s, roller disco, Chinese
new year
● Valentine’s party
- Avoid clashes with IC a PRTY on 18th February, RAG event too

Decided 13th February (Friday) for Valentine’s party
Joint with Gabor
£250 budget from each hall
Team: Ben Victor Claudia
Tasks:
1. Liaise with Gabor to get them on the idea and contribute £250
2. Check decorations stock and order any other decorations
3. Design poster
4. Publicise event with posters on Facebook and ground floor of halls
5. Encourage committee to promote event to their floors
6. Order food and alcohol
7. Organise committee to help set up and run the event on 13th
Chinese New Year event
- To do event on Sunday 22nd February if possible
- Idea is that people will cook food dishes and be reimbursed by the hall
- Approximately £200 to be spent on reimbursements, completely depends
on how many people cook and how much is spent
- Team: Lorenzo, Katy
- Initial Task: ALL to talk to Chinese hall residents to find out more about
whether event is feasible, whether the date is good and general feedback
- Avoid clash with Chinese society event
Theatre Trip
- Suggested ideas: Phantom of the Opera, event at Royal Opera House, Book
of Mormon
- Team: Julia, Harry, Lizzie
- Tasks:
1. Look into options at reasonable prices
2. Decide on a play/theatre
3. Negotiate tickets and pricing with theatres
4. Discuss planned theatre trip at next committee meeting
Alumni event to be BBQ in 3rd term
-

●

●

●
6. AOB
●
●
●

Weeks water is lukewarm but not hot since heating has gone on, Tas to raise with
Gosia
Hall senior recruitment from the end of January, deadline end of February
Private housing talks soon on learning how to handle London property

Date of next meeting: 7pm, Sunday 1st February 2015, in the Weeks Common Room

